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For Ttnnesie and tin Okie calleif, parti
cloudy weather, occasional rainm, southerly

triads, nearly stationary ta-t- o

nary or lower barometer.

Tei Cincinnati Enquirer it confident, af-

ter a careful review of the facte and the fig-ar- es,

that Ohio can be carried by the Demo-

crat! in October aad November.

Chicago want to know how it comes that
New York appropriate the Egyptian obelisk,

and remind na that it wa ativea to the
United State by the late khedive.

A subscriber write u from Chicago

that Hancock will carry that
city by over oce thousand jptjority. Another
assures ts tbat Illinois will Rive the Demo-

cratic nominees a handsome mpjxity.

Ikstkad of Chinese, and to replace the
lavs loft Louisiana a exodus-te- n,

the planter ot that State are importing;

Spanish laborers. The experiment ha al-

ready been tried, and it mm satisfaction. '.

in
Tbb wool clip of this year, says the United

Stat Economist, will not ex.eed 235.000.000

pounds. The same authority give the fol-

lowing
tbe

estimate for preceding yuan: 1V79,

pounds; 1878, 1877.
'

:
; "," '

Mb. Cbaihbt, lata pastor of the First re

Unitarian church, of Evsnsville, Indiana, i

shortly to bo pat On trial before the grand At
lodge of Freemasons ot that 8tato, charged and

with infidelity. The case etoile general at

tention and the result will be looked forward

to with interest. ' .

Tbb rics crop on; the Ashley, Cooper

and Combahee i represented to be in

a most condition. The drought

ha been fearful, and although some heavy

rains have fallen daring tbe last two or three
week?, without more abundant showers the
crop are likely to be very seriously damaged

In as article in the North American Be-tie- u

tot Karon and April, 1873. General

Hancock is spoken of in the highest term.
and reference is made to "his long service on

the staff before the war, hi honorable and
itutinmiiahed service as a eirp commander
daring the war." And thU article is signed

"'Janus A. Gaifield."

"Dibit streets down town. Constantly

accumulating heap of filth left to rot in the
sun. Cirtmen exaction. Garbiwe-boxe-e

brimming ever with foulness, and yet bo
remedy." This is the beading to a local rt i

which appeared in tbe New York Lfer--
aid, of the Uow different ted
this froru the snoerb sanitary condition of
Momnhu. now one of tbe cleanest and

on
healthiest citu in the Union.

The New (Means rieayune suggests that
shippers of thiougb cotton from Memphis

and other interior point instract their agent
to place all shipments under tbe control of
the levee inspection department of the cotton .

atexchange. The fee paid by members is one
'

cetct per bale; a tnfli in itself, and more so,
I with tbe benefits to be derived. are

Tnis iaDtctiin oo through cotton would, on

doubtedly , go a It Bg wjy toward limiting tie
- -question of

Only sixteen deaths in Memphis last week!

No city in tha Ua;oo can sicw a healthier
record. Those in of health elsewhere

had batter return home. Mot of those who

have eone to summer resorts this season have

done to from habit or because it is Iho fash

ion. It is true that a change a of aoantrj, air
and diot are bacefiaial, but Ibtae do not corn

pensate for the cost of travel i eg and the gen-a- rl

inconvenience and discomfort of lo'.el
life. . We believe from this time forward

Memphis will effer many inducements as a

Tan chief of ie Washington agricultural
bateau is sura that yo enn grow oar own tea

in this country. A few" dys ago betook
some Giatgi grown tea and Cked for a bid

Ihey tiasee

it a India p.rowu aad worth fifty cents ft

pound. It wa with difficulty Ihfy could be

brought to belivn it an American prodoo-tio- a.

The commiikioner i 'tbiut isUblUh-in- g

a regu!r tea farm. Ojr children will,

when they keep boas-- , probab'y grow what
tea;lhey want in tbeir own gardens, and hate
no taora nfei lor C jiaeso tea tbaa a sandlot
CaMormaii ha lor Cainese laborers.

i

Th New Yoik THornis pys a deservtd
and baotisome compliment to Mr. John

l

Kellv. IUayn
He Is a stitmi! partisan and a Iborough batterer

n i..wvmiia mflibodaot dividing spoils; iH be la
ooQiwstloiiBUll uooeat in administering tbs aucl- - s a
ot ins rmca Tnere hiis been no scandal In tba
eomplroilet'a oftce while be Baa ban at lbs bead of
7T .... ... i.u. rhamed him altb dlsnoneatl.
Tbls Is a Democratle cut. and we must submit to
tiiua our cltr am couoU ttaauce ta the ec&lrol of
tbs pally. .

Tha New York Commercial Advertiser,
also Republican, indorses the Tribune' com-

pliment, pronounce Mr. Kally to be a man

of. character and firmness, and expresses the
opinion that "the taxpayer might hare cause

for regret if a change were made in the Tarn- -

anaoy luiJl boss." ;

Jlxas a?e seme tikUrrs tbat are inatiuotive

as to Shaw's capacity for the office of sheriff.
They are figure that the business men of
Memphis will do well to remember and re-

call on tbe day of election. In 1873, the
yuar before Shaw was e'.f cttd
the wharfage co.lccttors amounted to $28,-40- 4

03; in 1S7. Sbaw'a first year, they
amounted to $21,601 14, nearly $7000 leu;
in 1375 they aito iatcd to only $12,275.75, or

$1,000 less (Lai . 4 sa of 1373; in 187Q. the
year atler S'jav Iclt the tffiw, the' collec-

tions amounted to $24 271 60. just duublo

those reported by Shaw in 1875. .Perbap
Shaw can txplain these telling
but he cannot do it on (he score of a falling
off ia our river comuerce. ,

W quite agree with the Kansas City

Time thai the entire systsm of Indian reser-

vations aad annuities should be abolished.

Every Indian within the jurisdiction of tbe
United State should be held amenable to

our laws, just a white people arc. He
should have the tame privileges and protec

tion that the white man erioys no more,

no leas. II he will not work, or support

iiimself in some lawful and honest manner,

then let him starve. Every white man in this
land should demand that the infamous In
diua nolicr so long in vogie be forever abol
iahad. and tbat ao barrier should be allowed

to stand in the way of the of
Tlia Indian Tcmtoiy should

be throwa open to actual settlers. -

T I'fnti.m of emigration nts at the
north, raotcially of the emigration cmmi

York, i called to the fact
staled ia an article eopied in to day's BP
rBAX from the Post, an organ of the German
population of this city. It appears from this
that a tin by the s'jle cf Henry Zinder &

"Co., of 14 Greenwich street. New York city,
is now engaged in shipping laborers from

that city ts Arkansas, there to be employed
on railroads, and that they are delayed oa
the way aad are all but slarvad. Tbs story
is aot a pltautat ens to read, and if sot ex-

plained , would no . doubt be set
down to tbe account of the south
aa "another outrage." These laborers repre
sent almost every nation of Europe,' aad are
for the mokt part newly arrived emigrants

with the country, vbey are,
therefore, easy victims to keen, sharp traders
ia labor, whose scent for the 'aimigMy do-

llar" is strongsr than their sense of justice.
One of them, a Mr. Coppock, a member of
this firm, was in charga of tbe first squad
of unfortunate - victims, and another
member was in charge of the second taaad
who arrived on the steamer Cons Millar yes

terday and went to Arkansas City oa the
steamer Howard. It is proper to add that Mr.
Coppeck, whea here 'by

y. Mr. Bensen, claimed . the men

ia Ric charge to be his property, said that
be be bought them by pay-

ing their railroad tares and
fcoaxd aurby the terms of his compact with
them, lie waa insolent aad and
a.t one time maita si movement as if armed.
nnd as if ha meant ta 10 a Distol to
lbs good, benevolent clergyni5B frtm speak

hiTm..ieg with end advising the victual pf

f

THE CHOPS IN

Seriously Damage by Lata Heavy Rains fifth

Essex, aad will

the Principal Sufferers
The Irish Distress Bill of

rassed by the Lords.
aad
the

Geieral SkobelolTs Foray lite TnrklsUB

Serlons Sewer Care 1b Paris
French Matters

oa
The iBtoaelll Will Case lal tbe

before the Italian Courts.

be

Cape Tow. Jaly 31. Parliament has tbe
bee a prorogued. Gavernoc Sir Bartle rere, nic
in bis tpeecb, attributed the failure of the
confederation policy to the nasatisf actory set-

tlement of Z llalaad and the annexation of a
Transvaal.

-." GK KM A BIT.
Fbahkvobt. Julv 31. 4. basqnet was

given Thursday Bight to two hundred persons
bonor of tbe American gvmnaats. Herr Ia

Schlele, of Frankfort, offered a toast to the
American republic, and tterr rta.zre, or
California, proposed a sentiment ia bonor of

gymaasta.

'j TDKUT.
Smtbha. July 31. Tbe earthqaake which are

oecarred her vesterdav demolisbed four or
house and damaged many others. Two

person were killed, five or six injured, aad
much damage done in tho adjacent country.

Boraabad eleven houses, several cafe
two minarets were demolished, two per-- itor

oes killed and tea injured. Slight trem-
bling continue.

The ambassadors are wiibout instructions to
from their respective government since the
Porte's reply to the collective note. and

Abeddia Pasba has promised the cesioa of
Dulsigne. It is hoped, at tha
Porte that tbe proposed naval
will not be made.

Ali Pasha has been appointed governor of
Adrianople.

An English missionary doctor and hi two
ervantu have been murdered at Ismidt.

A Scutari dispatch says four battalions of
Montenegrins attacked the Albanians last
Wednesday and were repulsed.

ITALY.
Rome, July 31. The Oeeereator Romano

published a circular lett jr of Cardinal Nina,
papal secretary of state, to tbe various papal
noncio ia reply to the circular of Freyer

Belgian minister of foreign affairs,
concerning the publication of document
which passed between Belgium and the Vati-
can. Cardinal Nina accuse Freyer Or bain
with the breaking off of rela-
tion with the Vatican, adduces numerous
faoU refuting the charge of
agsinit the Vatic in made by the Belgian
minister, and accuse Frayer Orbain of hav-

ing
itparty aim. to

Cardinal Antonslli' will case sgain pi
came before, court of the first in
stance 03 tbe twentv-eight- h instant. Coun is

JiambertiBi sow claim the right of
proving that tbe register of her tafitpm is
false, nd nrges that the former trial was not

the merits of the case. The court holding
that the case was fully gone into at the pre-
vious trial, rejected her plea. It is under-
stood that the countess will appeal.

BCOMIA. ;

St. Jjiy 31. t-- Marquis
Tsenir. ambassadjr of Coins, has arrived.

The body of Madame Skobeloff has arrived
Odessa and been forwarded to Moscow. of
The latest new from Tash trend does not

indicate that any v ry argent
making by (Jaina on toe Aisogar siae.

Ten thousand regulars are expected to oc
cupy Ku ia. Many Europeans, including
Englishmen, are in tbe orovince ot tniusnar

General Skobeloff telegraphs that .. hs
started on the thirteenth instant on a reeou
aoisance from Bimi against the Tekke Tur-
comans with light columns of three com-
panies, three sotina of Ccsiacks, three light
and two mountaic guns, four mitrailleuses
and one rocket battery. He said they suc-

ceeded in destroying much grain and pro-

vision and stores between Bami and Gook
Tepe. After several bayonet encounters Gen'
eral Skobelcff, on the eleventh, occupied Is
ran and Butvrkaia. There the Russians es
Ubluhed a point d'appui, and General Sko-be- lt

ff marafced, on the eighteenth, with the
areater nortion of his column ti reconnoiter
Dennil Tare and Gook Tepe. fjarge masses of
the enemy horsemen were encountered.
Tbe Bnssians advanced, fighting witaia a
thousand pace of tbe outer works, beneath
the shelter of which they lue
Russian retired at one o'olock ia tbe morn-
ing, and despite frrqaent and determined
onslaught regained Isain aud and Batyr-kal-a

tbe same evening almost withoot . loss.
The Bami on the twenty-seoon-

the Russian casualties for the nine day were
three privates wounaea. me
Xtkke at (look Tepe aombtrad ten thousand.

Pasts. July 81. Ia acootdaaae wf'lt Ue
convection between France and tbe Uaitea
States, instituting a commission to aojuaicate
the claim for private loate arising from tbe
sectional war and tie Franco German war.
France has appointed at. Ueourey commis
sioner, M. Lamoa agent, and M. Gkamuoaa
counsellor. , .

' '

The 7'mipi say that France and Mex-

ico have agreud to returns diplomatic rela-

tions, and they will appoint theic respective
representative on the fitth of October. '

Tna Kurooeenu. sneaking of the agricul
tural show, saj it bad hoped for a heller
harvest. The present crisis is partly due to

lack of facilities of with
America, and that journal advocate the
omiuion of taxation, increased meene of

and revision of the land tax.
During the storm yesterday the new ma-

sonry gave way ia a portion ot the sewer
nni4.tr rertair on Boulevard St Nichol. Tbe
pavement felj m the opposite boose No. 79
and 81, and tbe eellar were flooded. There
is a gap in the roadway twenty yards long
and twenty yards deep. Tbe oMoials ftate
that it will be impossible to prevent no. fei
from falling into the catacomb.

Leon Say, president of the French senate,
in an address at" the agricultural show at
Enrnaae. ei Dressed a hope for better harv- -

eet and attributed the present crisis partly
to a lac a! isoilities of with
America. He advised the revision ot me waa
tax. remission of U2oa ana improved

London. Julv 31. Tbe Pali AfoZI QaztUe
this evening says tbat in Essex and Kent,aad
the adjacent oonnties bordering oa tne
Thames, tbe prospects of the wheat crop
have been dashed sway by the heavy storm
during tbe past twenty-fou- r boor, mere
waa a betvy, continuous ram lor six now u
morning, which laid down hundred of acres
of grain, and caused irreparable nrschier.
The grasing land between Piaistow and
Barking ar five or six inches nnder water.
The tributaries, alto, ia many parts of tbe
oounlry bsve ovi flown their side-bsnk-

destroying tbe rut bay. -
In tbe house of commons this evening sir

Charles Dilke, under-foreig- n secretary, said
tha government had ao information or a
mutiny in Cyprus, aad does not believe the
report. . . . . .

The house of lords to-dt- y passed tne uu
for the relief of the Irish distress.

A dispatch from Larniua. Cyprus, ears it
is reported that a company of pioneers has
mutinied. No details are given.

Tbe conservative leaders held a meeting
yesterday oa tbe

bill, iiord twaoonsneia ana ijora uairnes
were present.
i aleavv rains base done musn aamsge to
the crops in the Midlands, Nuoeatoa aad
Nottingham districts.
' Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng-
land oa balanoe to day, a50,000.

I r'ieuro-pneumoni- a has broken out smong
tie oattlo in aad Yorkshire
(West Eiding).

Tbe premier of the in Cape
Towa telegraphs that the Casutoe are desert
log tbe rebel chief. A large number ct arms
have been surrendered to the Laioe district.

Glsdstone ha promised to answer S;r Wil
(red Lamson's question concerning the recall
of Sir Bartle Frere from the Cape of Good
Hone on Mondav next.

Loudon. Jaly 31. sir ueorge jetaei. mas
ter of tbe roll, ha given judgment against
Albert Grant, ia favor of the Emma Silver
mininv unniBf for one hundred and twen
ty thousand pounds sterling, that sum being
the profit which Grant made a the promoter
of that company. Sach judgment u not ti
be affected by the bankruptcy proceeding
agaiast Grant, inasmuch as his making
profit as a promoter of the company was
oreaco of trust.

THE
Trteaalal Caaelava ahartl to aa Held

la Chleage IrcparaUaaa aa a
tjiraaa Saala Btagalfleeat

B)treel ITeearaUaaa. .

: Chicago, Jnly 30. The Inter Ocean bss
pa jushed tbe followicg ia aa article oa the
decorations for the approaching triennial con-
clave of iknia-ht- Temolai to be held in this
eity: The center pt tbe decorations oa the
State street side will be a Maltese cross forty
teet square, extending the bight of the third
and fourth floors of a lofty seven-stor- y build-
ing. This mammoth device will show a black
ground bordered with red. Withia the oea
ter will be the arms of the hosts of this grand
conclave tbe Appele, the Chicago and St.
Bernard commandede of this city. Below
this row of escutcheons will be emblazoned
the coat of arms of the State
aad at the top will be the banner of the
Grand of the United States with
folds unfurled, indicative ot the high occasion.
These heraidio paints, some ia oil by artis-
tic beads aad complete in alt the mottoes
and emblems to the last detail perfect fac

I simile of the models of the order ar each
1 ?f "J fl ,oe Tu Y.l momi

from theI1 maia body cross so
tohare that as a background. Connect--

1 ." "ws-of-arm- s will be ropes and

mm
strands ia harmonious colors, the whole com-

bination forming a brilliant and beautiful
a could rest upon. Radiating
from the center pieces right and left will be
beauseants, and above, commencing on the

stoiy, a paasioa cros fifteen feet high
stretch out its blood-re- d arm ia bas-relie- f,

having a gold border and black back-
ground. Near the south and north corners

the State street front will be two large
banners one with black and white stripes,
with a blood-re- d cross, and the other of black

white, with a crocs and a crown upon it,
cr;t being three feet wide, the rest in

proportion. An extra large black and white
banner will cap tbe decoration on tbe toutn
ide, it staff rising from the Mansard cupola

upon tbe Washington street tront. uocupy-in- g

a place corresponding to the Maltese cross
the other wall will be the coat-of-arm-a or
banner ot the grand of the

United States. This chef d atum will be
capped by a crown of victory tea feet by fif-

teen, and as a lofty pinnacle to the latter will
tbe 'u. K.. lilting its symbolised bene

diction seventeen feet above tbe sky-lin- e of
building. Standing out with pyrotech
t fleet, right at tbe angle or the

building, on the corner cf State and Wash-
ington streets, will be, among other devices. ly,red cross htteen feet high and ten reet
wide, with golden rays of aureole radiating
from the center. Then above tbia. hanging of
from tbe base of the fifth story down to the
third, will be a large banner uniquely pictur-
ing ideas sacred to the heart ot the Mason.

tbe windows of tbe second story of tbe
building will be beautifully painted oil ban-
ners, five by seven feet in dimensions. Each
banner will represent a different State grand

and grtat pains have been
bestowed to secure accuracy in ' every detail.
Thus, in an unbroken cordon, all tbe State

represented, one in the Masonic fellow-
ship aa in tbe indissoluble political band.
From windows above, to the number of
siventv six. will be tig-banner- three by

tofour leet, bearing similar coats or arms oi
each commander announcing itself as a vis

daring the grand conclave. From all
their windows will hang also tbe small nag
and tensons of the order, and from house

turret at every point of frontage will be
draped harmonious colors beautiful to all.

especially dedicated by tbe uses and tra
ditions ot the order, j-

- .

no

THE UNIOX

Telegraph Coaspaar Ttetwrlews Iw the
amis Asslt the Jay Uaald Ball'

rsaS a Telegraph vaaablwatlaa.

Text of tho Oplalaa of Jadge M'Crary,
or the Halted' Stateo Ctrealt

Cart,at Topeha, Kaaaaa.

'Topeka, Es, July 31. Ia the United
States circuit court today Judge M'Crary
rendered his ooioion in the case of tbe west- -
era Union telegraph company r. the St. Jo
seph and Denver City railroad, the Ameri
can Union telegraph company and other, af-
fecting tbe telegraph line on that railroad
from St. Joseph to Hastings, Nebraska. This
was one of the Western Union te'egraph lines
seized by force by tbe Gould railroads during
the night of February 20 n last. Judge

Urary holds that it is not necessary
determine whether the railroad charter ex

red in 1877 or not, or whether the contract
with the Western Union telegraph company

void or not, because in so far as tbe contract
haa been executed tbe parties are bound, and
right have axrued that a court of equity will
enforce when the contract was .entered into
with moral turpitude. Under it a tine of tel
egrapu has been built and operated, and a
valuable business has been created. For about
nine yews it bss been reoognisad and execu
ted. Under these circumstances it is not the
province of either party to declare the con'
tract void, aad assume, witaout . process
and without a settlement, to seix the line
and property. Oa the question of the effect

tbe foreclosure proceedings Judge M'Crary
hold that the ratification ot the contract and
use ot the line under it bind the successors
the same as the original railroad company,
Oa tbe question of tbe exclusive privilege
given the telegraph company of
and operating a line of telegraph along the
railroad, he says he has little doubt that the
clause referred to is void, aad if any other
telegraph 00m pan v desires to construct a line
the Western Uniun cannot objeot, but the
olause does not vitiate the entire contract
between tbe parties, much less does it pre
clude the plaintiff from seeking the aid of a
court of equity to protect rights acquired
under it and growing oat of its execution in
tbe past. Equity may enjoin its violation. Tne
defendants may be able to show that the con'
tract ought to beoaaoeltcd by a decree ot tbe
court. That is a question which can only be
determined upon final hearing. In cases of
this kind, where the contract require oob
tSnoooa service for a series ot - years, aad
where the , parties disagree, even then the
oontract is not absolutely void. A court of
maitT mat decree a dMlatioj of tbs rela
tions oet ween them qpon a Tall settle mint of
their accounts and payment ot any balance.
The judge concludes as follows; " What I
wish to emphasis) in this case aa welt as in
other similar oases, is tbat the defendant
have no right to take tbeir remedy into their
own hands. - If they have the right to seise
tbia property by force, upon tbe ground that
they bold the contract void, according to the
same reaoa the piaintitt would cava the
right to adjadge (he oontract valii, nl by
force retake tbe property, la other words,
fores and violence would take tha place
of order, n .. jr.oba wou'd be substi-
tuted for the prOMSees cf the courts
of justice. The strongest litigant, the one
commanding the largest forces and most
monev would succeed. Such a doe'rioe. if

by the courts as a priper mode cf
i2ian'ba ninifPrninff nrnnertv

rian s, would lead at anaa to anarchy. If the
defendants, after I ears of acquiescence in
tbe contract in question, alter receiyiag the
benefit, asd alter a property has been built
ap under it to whiah others made claim, be-

came suddenly convinced it waa a void con
tract it was their duty to apply tq the ooort:
for relief. Dr avion a of the con
trast, aad g fall and fair settlement Pf all
accounts growing out of its execution in the
past. Until tbey seek some such remedy,
and until a fair settlement uon lull account
ing can be had they will be enioined from at-

tempting to tjict the plaintiff or to seisi the
rroperty. 1 he demurrer to me oui is over
ruled."

i iNOTES.

1 Rarataara Staea.
Saratoga, July 31. The one-mil- dash

was won Gircfle; Dan Sparling second, War-fie- ld

(the favorite) third. Time 1:44.
The five-furlo-ng dash was won by Bonnie

trtz'e; Angara eocoed, Mabel third. Time

The summer bsadisap was easily wop by
take Blackburn; tbe b:g favorite, Junita,
got second place, uenerai rnnnps wir-i- ,

Time 2:39. " '
.

Charley Uorham was the big tavonte in tne
One- - mile and a-- quarter dasb, bat Lottery,
selling next to the last in the pools, won;
Charley Gorlwn second, Teiror third. Time
2:14. . ...

Tho St. Loala Trettlag CInh. '

St. Louis. July 31. What is to be known
as the St. Louis trotting club has been organ- -

ii, with C. L. Hunt, a leading citizen and
well-know- n turfman, president and L. A.
Claik secretary. Mr. Clark is tbe present as- -

. . . . 1 . t l. . ,r. j.tuuant secretary 01 ine,jocxey ciua. . iiw
races of this aaspciattPB will be trotted oa
the track of the Jockey club, ,

Trtekett aad Baalaa. '

London. July 81. The Sportsman this
aaormnir aavs:- - "We have received the seo
ead deposit of filty pounds for the Haalon
match oa behalf ot lncsetc.

' HaurBaU atearea.
Pbotisbkgb. July 81. Providence, 1;

Chicago, . . .

f July 31. $;
Cincinnatis, 5.

Lalshta Teas alar arree.
They are having a little row over the
nights Templar rates in tbe northwest, and

the chance tor are not at all
The Kansas City Tim says: "A

the meeting of general passenger agonis at
Chicago failed to overcome the trouble ng

to Knights Templar rates from this
Section of tbe country, it is safe to say they
Will 'go to smash before August 10th, so tar
is western are concerned, at
least. The cut of the at . &. and 1. road.
Announced come dav ago, from Kmporia and
points in southern Kansas, haa aot been met
by Missouri river lines, and now a more start
hog cut is published. Tbe St. Louis and San
I raacisco railway haa ottered to transport
Knights and their familie from Wichita,
Weiliagten and adjacent towns, to St. Louis.
free. At St Loui these parties can avail
themselves of the $5 rate ta Chisago, whiph
win make tne trio a cheap one. aoc only
this, but tbe M., a. and T. road are bow
contracting to carry Knights and their fami
lies from Empona to Chicago and retura for
IS, thw being 17 better than their first offer.
Tickets are now in the hands of the Missouri.
AaasaS aad lexas agent at Emporia of this
Character, and a large number have already
been disposed ot. With these facts beiore
them, it is a oaeetion what the Missouri river
hses eaa do to secure the business which is
bound to How te the big city oa the lake be
tween the tenth and fifteenth of August.

Hs Faaltl valy Deeltaea.
Dayton. O.. July 31. The Democratic

eonaresaional convention of the fourth dis
trict was held here to-da-y, and aomiaateo
John A. M Mabon as the liemoorana candi
date. Mr. M Mabon was notified, aad came
before the convention and made a speech
positively declining the nomination, but waa
renominated by the convention, which then
ariourned me its. Mr. M Mabon s decline
tioa ia generally regarded as aal. so that
aaother convention will probably be called to
nominate a new candidate.
j rreaalaeat J&allrea Haa Dead.

July 31. WUliam F. Rey-
nolds, former president of the
aad Lafayette railroad aad until recently
president of the Louisville, New Albany aad
Chicago, died ihj evening at fifteea nunata
alter tea o ciocfk.

t .

FOB all the ailments pt small childrea there
is bo better remedy tbaa Dr.' Bull's Baby
Syrup, All druggists sell it, Price oaly
tweBty-av- o lawia, , ... j

(LUBD

Te the Government of Great Britain In
which Led to

the rreseat Serious Disaster to
the British Arms la

Latest a

Dlspatchee from British ladla Fail to
Briar .Definite or the

Extent or the Defeat General
Phayre oa His War to '

Candahar.

Lobdon. July 31. A dispatch from Cabnl
says the news of tbe disaster has had no ef
fect yet oa anair at fJabul. Matter are pro-
gressing as before. News is very imperfect

if at all. known to the Afghani. The
Time this nforniag say that the first batch

reinforcement will sail from Eagland
Tuesday, and before the end of September
tbe laat of tbe four tbousand nre hundred
men we are sending out will have landed at
Bombay.

A Bombay dispatch ssys it is now calcu of
lated that Generat Phayre's force will reach of
Candahar the twenty-fifth- - of Ausost. The
latest statements make Burrows's force two
thousand six hundred. ' '

A Bimbay dispatch to tbe Standard eats
now that the eff ct of the first shock of the
Candahar disaster is over, the situation is
regarded much more favorably. It is now
adciiied tbat the garrteon of Caadahar ought

oa aoie to noid its ground witn ew.-- - a
private letter from Candahar, of the
eighteenth instant, describes the effect of tbe
news ot Ayoob JLhaa s advance across
Helmund as already very considerable. Mer-
chants .and well-to-d- o people were burying
their property aad preparing to leave the
city. -

A dispatch from Qiettah ssys: "There is
new direct from Candahar. The native

account do not describe General Burrows'
defeat as crashing. Tbey state that the Brit
ish cavalry and artillery were lured by the
enemy cavalry feigning a retreat, into an
ambuscade where Ayoob Eban army at
tacked them, inflicting severe losses. Gen to
eral Burrows's whole force then retreated.
These particulars require confirmation. The
forces retreating from tbe Bhman and Da- -
brat posts have teen rslieved from Chaman
Choki.'

Clrcaasataaeea aa4lac ta the Attack
Whleh steaallea la the JMaaater.

, One of the last acts of Lord Lytton aa vice
roy of Iadia waa the recognition of Share Ali,
wall of Candahar, as an independent ruler.
This decision was carried out oa April 2d,
beiore the news of the early elections fore-
shadowed the return of tbe liberals to power.
The peaceable attitude of tbe pejple had in
creased the long-standi- animosity between
them and the northern tribes, and brought
dowa oa them violent reproaches from to
Gbnznee and Herat, whence no efforts were a
spared to stir the Duranis into revolt. Tbe
failure of these tffjrta was due in a great B
measure to sor-r- All, bat mainly to the con-
viction of tbe Duranis that they would not be U
abandoned to their fate as they felt them-
selves

J
A

abandoned after the treaty of Gusda- -
mak. Until the city was evacuated, on the
very day of tbe Cabal massacre, the people
refused to believo that the British
army waa really leaving it. No secret
had been made of the intention ot the
Cabul to evade, as far as
possible, the terms of the amnesty clause ot
tbe treaty, and all who had not actively re
sisted the English were held by Yakoob
Khan as enemies. To restore Candahar to
the supremacy of Cabul waa considered by
ioro Liywon oat ot the question, and he ao
cordiagly created a new state with Sbere Ali
aa its ruler. The material' prosperity of the
city was promoted by this cct, and became a
subject of euuy to the people of Herat,
naturally the most industnoa and oeace
loving in Afghanistan, The value ot the land
within a desjo miles ot the oitv has more than
doubled ia the last nine months, while the
customs receipts in spite of the reduotion of
the duty on foreign gxds from 12 to 15 per
cent, rose from fifty thousand to seventy-fiv- e

tboussnd rupees per month.-- ; bbere All, now-eve- r,

was a mere creature of the British, and
oculd aot stand al one. The advance of Ayoob a
Khaa from Herat CjuIJ not be met by the new
sovereign wit hoot assistance from tbe invaders
who bad put him on the throne. A brigade
was sent to bis assistance, a reserve division
Was ordered from Bombay to keeD the oeace
at Cai.dahar, aad the terrible disaster to the
tintit.b comma described in-th- e cable dis
patch was precipitated. " - ;;

Oa --JaiyUtn oeneroi- - Dttsw witw h:.
brigade was at liirishk. on the Belmond.
with abundant supplier, ihe wall, fa he re
Ali, with h fores wis about twenty-eigh- t

miles northeast 01 Uirtabk, awaiting the ad
vanoe of the Herateci. Oa July 14 b, tbe
old uabul regiment, tbe wsirs mtantry. ma
tinied oa being ordered to cross tbe river to
the east side. Toey sex id. the gnus, and
carried tbe rest of tbe regulars with them
The cava', ry remained with the wall. The
mutineers, who marched on the west bank.
were followed by aJorce of British cavalry
and artillery and a small body , or infantry
uenerai Burrow force crested tbe river
Helmund, and, having overtaken thrm. an
engagement ensued ia which the deserters
were routed and dispersed with tbe loss of
two hundred men. Tbe guns and baggage
were recovered. Toe wali, at the time tie
mutiny occurred, was endeavoring to execute
a retrograde movement in the direction of
Girishk. v ,

' Ayoob baa at that time wa$ reported two
avircbes distant. This chief is the fall
brother of who was recognized
by Ld Lytton aa ameer of Cabul and

deposed and made a prisoner of
war. Ayoob is now about twenty-nin- e years
of age. In 1874, when fakob visited Cabul
under a sate-condu-ct from his father, slhere
Ali mot the present wali, but the former
smeer), Ayoob was appointed governor of
Herat daring hie brother's absence. After
Shere Ali arrested Yakoob he tork measures
to reassert h s authority at Herat, and
Yakcob was compelled to take reluge in Per

an territory, f rom tho spring of 167a to
tbe winter of 1878 Ayoob was an exile in
Knorasan. ' occasionally visiting lsheron
Alter this long exile be reappeared at Herat
at tbe moment Sbere Ali was preparing for
flzht from'tfabul. Tbe release of iakoob from
confinement was tbe signal fdr the return of
Ayoob to his old government. v Ihe governor

Doointed by fcbere ill waa quietly oispcs
sesaed of his authority, and1 without any
bloodshed or disturbance Ayoob became a
facta ruler of Herat. His end was doubtless

. . . , 11 . , ' ) r 1 .

thus easily accompiisQBa oy tne aia 01 iua
shah's money, and by tu&t agency
alone. The Persian governor of p.bora-sa- n

appears to have indirectly assisted in the
furtherance ot his project by making a mili-
tary demonstration on the frontier. Ayoob
turned his momentary success to good account,
and having once gained a foothold within
the walls ot Herat did not rest content with
his poa,twa unlfl he had opset every rival au- -

tboruv. - At tne atoae qi rua year oa waa im
prisoned ia the citadel, another adventurer
havinir assumed tbe authority be bad wiei.'ea.
He was virtually a prisoner for several
months, but eventually contrived to reinstate
himself and to oacity tbe mutinous soldiery
of the province. Ayoob is an intriguer who
haa not ehown anv marked aouuv in aovern- -

inir Herat. HiS recent advance from Herat
toward Candahar was either instigated by
the enemies of Bbere All. or was Rait ot a
aentr.il olaa of rival chiefs to attack the
English and force them to break off negotia
tions with Abdqrrabman.

Tha orobleai of determining the succession
to the throne has been a most difficult one.
Abdnrrahmaa was popular in tbe northeast.
and "had Tew enemies among the Sirdars,
1 mob has a small army aftterat in the north'
wet. Yakoob. the former amer. was popu
lar in tha sooth west. Bbere At! was already
recognised aa wali of Candahar. Among other

.canaioaiea wae a iiwu ,uu w, muw
him Khan, a neohew of the late ameer. Tbe

British Indian government finally decided to
otter the throne to and after

he was induced to
cross the Hindoo Koosh and
to approach Cabul, where he has been recog
Bixnd this week as ameer. Among the dis
contented rivals at the capital was Hashim

A iffhaniaLan. When it waa known tbat Ab
darrahman waa coming to mettle matters with
General Stewart, ilasbim &nan aea, ana
aienii then there have been constant reports
nf hie intriiraes and activity. n6w among the
Ghilzais, bow ia tbe very of
Candabar.and now ia the rough country south
of Logar aad tbe which since
September has been the great rallying poms
of the movements. - Hashim
Khan was said to be in communication witn
Ayoob Khan.who felt a common interest with
bim. in thwarting jsngiisn scnemes ior tne
transfer of power to Moham-
med Jan, who was defeated at Gauznee, and
other nartissns of Xakoob Ahta or tus son.
Moosa Jan, were, of 00one, witling to co
operate.

The movement from Herat toward Canda
har began late in May. It is probable he
acted under tie compulsion of Abusdil Khan
and othtfr nartisans of the late ameer's fam
ily, who had complete control over the five
Cabul battalions. These have long been
clamoring to be led against Candahar, or to
be paid and disbanded, and the news of

incceeful candidature probably
determined Avoob. or the men in whose
hanria ho i. la make a bold stroke to seize
tbe southern capital at least before

The most favorable
mUa for an armv nnorovided with commis
sariat was at hand. - The harvest, a very good
one ia the Helmund districts, was being cut;
and could not be got ia aad stored out tt
reach of foragers for some time, while the
straw provides abundant forage. Thus Ayoob
woold find little difficulty ia feeding his
troop. The hatred between the Herat and
tha Cabul troops is said to bsve increased ia- -

ate&d of diminished: but Ayoob seems to have
kepi ibem together. As he approached the
frontier of Candahar with a force of forty-fiv- e

hundred-an- titty regulars, Shere Ali went
prjt to meet, (ijm with (ne aatiye force which

"thate Library t h

he had at hit command two thousand in
fantry and seven hundred horse.

Sbere Ah arrived at Uirishk on June 9th.
He learned that the Char Aimak tribes,
which furnish the formidable irresular cav
alry of Herat, had bluntly refused Ayoob's
summons to assemble, saying tbat he was
governor only in name, and had authority
neither over tbe people nor tbe tiops. which
would mutiny as soon as they got cutsida of
the city. Although b:st in tbe field, and in

position to influence the lubes aloog the
Helmund, bbere All was unable to bold his
position, when he was threatened with tbe
advance of the Heratese trooDS. Ha was
compelled to S'nd lor British supports, and a
brigade was dispatched to Uaisbk to rein
force him. Tba reserve division formed in
Bombay was ordered to Candahar to protect
communicatiOLS. Then followed trie mutiny
and retreat already described. The cable
dispatches give the details of the subsequent
uisasioaa wmcn naveoverwneimed tbe British
arms.

HATE YOU GOT IT?
of

Tho twiaalas Ticket la the Coasaaoa-wealt- h

Thin Tlaae la S5,04 ia

Lodibtillx, Jaly 31. The twenty second
drawing of the Distribution
company took place y in Macauley'i the-
ater in presence of a respectable audience.
Tii-k-t No. 35 924 captured tha capital prize

$30 000: No. 85,740 drew the second prize
$10,000, and No 54.989 wa the winner of

the third prize ot f5000. Nos. o9,W7, W6L
aad 21,947 drew $1000 each

CAIiL.9
as

'er a. Haasber or Brleklayero aad
Brickyard Labarera.

Chicago. Jj!v 31. For some time it has
been known that many build-
ing enterprises in this city were suspended ia
consequence of the lack of brickmakers and
laborers, and a meeting of tbe Master Ma-
sons and Builders' association was held to-
night to devise some method of supplying
the present lack of labor. It appeared that
although wages here are three dollars for
bricklayers, and one dollar and seventy-liv- e

cents for laborers, at least two hundred 'and
btty men could be employed on building en-
terprises now in abeyance if they were here.
The association therefore passed resolutions

invite bricklayers and laborers here from
other cities, and the secretary of tbat associ-
ation has been directed to furnish ail strang-
ers with the name of builders requiring help.
The association pledges to furnish employ
ment to all such men.

t

Uncalled far sat that May be had Ta--
Day by CalUac at the OBIee at

the Heara Heatleaed..

List of undelivered telegrams remaining at
tbe Western Union telegraph othcedd Madi
son street. Office hours from eight to ten and ino'clock in the morning, and from six

nine in the evening:
W Budford. Harry Henley.

Duffy A Carey, T B alms a Co,
Burrows, tiarunus vo,

J Bemmeo k Co, Mrs. J C Hoyle,
Frey a ScbllUng,

Buobalter, S Wbltmora.
K Speed & Co, ' Htll.Fontalne & Co,
Karr. cilia,

Oeoreo Gantt. F W Bnxle.
JH Coffin ik Co, Mr A 8 Flshblatt,
t w w 'vnacner.

SAT AGE ASD
I

Oa ihe tataaap The Farmer Bel asea to
. laterfere wltti (Jeagreaaaaea aa

the Uttter Balnea Hla Baa
Aeeoaat.

Special to the Appeal. 1

Jaly 31. Ia a speech made
by Mr. Savage y he said that he bad
been invited to engage in a general crusade
against the candidates for congress, and he
bad refused flatly to entertain any such mo
tion. Savage is generally regarded as a can'
didate for United Stales senator. S. F. Wil
son spoke at Marlreesboro y. it was
mostly devoted to an argument in favor of
submitting all questions of public interest to

vote of tbe people. He said ha wou'd not
accept the nomination for governor, but
would run again ior tbe legislature. He fa
vored the payment of about two million
and a half dollars ' of the bonded debt, but
no more. ...
Sense Iatereatlaa Fig area Ceaeeralaa;

thla threat tttate.

St. Louis, July 31. An Atchison special
says the United btates census show a popu
ration in round numbore, ot 4UU.UUU in tbe
first district, 254.000 in tbe
second, and 355,000 in the third, making a
total population ot Kansas. 1.009.000. The
quarterly report of the State board of acri
culture, just issued, Bhows an area in winter
wheat this year ia tbe segregate, 2,210 367
acres, an increase of 689,708 acres over 1879:
the area io corn, 3 518,474 acres, an increase
0 553,404 acres over 1379. Daring the year
ending March 1st, lsou, lo.aiu farm bouses
have been built in tbe State, at a total orstof
$.a,a 38. Tbe rail ways of tbe State have
a mileage of nearly 3800 miles, and the as
sessed value ot railway property aggregates
f20,547,80!. Sixty-eig- of the seventy-ge- y

en couo ties ot the State are traversed by
one or more railways. The crops of small
grain, except in the extreme western third of
the State, have been generally good; wheat
and corn promise a very heavy yield. It
never looked better at this season. A very
heavy ram prevailed yesterday throughout

. -.1 c 1

iu stain.
.

Aad Slewater Jtea Have a Lively Bow
la Pearls, llllaala- - The Uw d.

Peoria, July 31. For some time psst
quite a cootroveisy has been going cn be
tween tbe Union elevator company aad the
Peoria and Jacksonville railroad, in regard to
the rioht of Dossession to some switches and
approaches leading from the main track of
the above road to the elevator. ioe ijnicago,
Burlington and Qaincy railway, being largely
interested in the elevator company, took up
the fight in their behalf, and a week or so ago
commenced to tear up the track in controversy,

hereupon' the Peoria and Jacksonville got
out an irjenction restraining the Chicago,
Burlington ana qaincy irom tearing up ine
track. The case was heard before Judge
M'Culloch on Friday, and the lrjanction was
dissolved. Ibis morning a large torcj of
Chicago. Burlington and Qaincy trackmen
were set to work tearing up tbe side track,
and the Peoria and Jacksonvi'le railroad men
made an attempt to resist them which proved
futile, the Uaioago, Eurlington and Qaincy
force taking up six hundred teet ot tbg track.
Daring the fracas a hslf-- d sen box cars were
smashed uo. Finally the city authorities in
terfered and put eighty of the laborers under
arrest for riotous and tumultous conduct and
malicious mischief. They were finally tried
and dismissed. After this a warrant was is-

sued tor the tbe arrest of some of tha officers
of toe eletfator v'oiupaey and tbe Chicago; gar-linst- on

and Qaincy railroad, on the oharge
of interfering with railroads. They waived
an examination, and were held to bail in tbe
sum of three hundred dollars each for tbeir
appearance at the next term of the circuit
court. During tbe fracas four of the Chicago,
Barhngton ann Uaincy trackmen were hurt
b? being caught between a box-ca- r and tbe
elevator building, one ci them named Chart- -. .: J t-- 1 ;u u 1. ,t
anticipated,
!
t
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figures Prsve Hew Heoeasair to the
Taxpayer la the Beteatlaa or the- rUBlal Caart Jadce.

Tbe following letter tells a story, points a
moral and adorns a tale, and will well repay
care! nl and thonnhtful reading. But to de
feat Horrigaa is not only to defeat economy
ia criminal court affairs, but to repeal reforms
in judicial administration that have saved
the poor thousands of dollars. Hear this
letter:

cowPTSOLura's Onrca. 1

Naanvnxn, Tzmm., July 21. 1880. I
Hon. Hugh L. Brlnkley, Memphis, Tennessee:

Da&B 8iB-T- our request hss not been sooner eom
iIImi with faeeiuiae I nave been amte basv. I now
and sou an .Itemized stutement of the amount of

artminal prosecutions paid to Shelby ooonty y tbs
State alaee December 19, 1S78. Tbta will enable
you to compare Judge Horrlgan's administration
witn tnat lmmeaiaieij preoouioa;, ana u wiu ue weeu
In tbe matter or bills 01 eoats (exclusive or su lees
and twarotng Juries) tbat there is a difference or
Mint to the State ot about 816.000 In tbe three

torms beld by bim and tbe three Immediately pre--
eedlna. JhU tees are oaia moniniy. vompara uu

acooum or we last six monuis witn utat or uieJail six mouths In 1879, and It Is about as S400 to
S1800, or a saving to tbe State of about BMM) per
moo in. or siu.uuu per annum on jau aecouni ran
alone. Or take tbe laat three mouths wlih tbe first
three or 187H. and tne difference Is still laraer.
WhUetnla la a erv Doe abowlna- - for JodeeHom- -

a saving to lb Slate 01 Sio,00O to sao.OOOrm dues not do him Justice, because be haa
neoeasanir apeni lime in eieann: away ue ruooisn,
and in tbe cost certified, are doubtless fees whlcb
accrued prior to the date he assumed the duties of
Judge.

tor similar amounts para w oneior qdudit out 01
the Btate treasurf tor the two years bom December
in. 1M7 1. to December tu. 187 ti. ee eomotrouer'B
report of January. 1877. pp. 81 and 88, and tor lb
two years from December 19, 187ft. to December
in. ihiS. see report 01 January. 10 iw. dd Ha ana
87. It will give me pleasure U I can serve you tur--
II,.. In IIiIb i,im,i,nl lull in iillf.Mlii. Tmmi.iI. '

. vaaijak uAxr&a, uunpvouer.

Fapalatlaa af aseaaaalaee.
jjeskoinbs, iowa, July 31. Ihe oensos

enumerators for this city have about coa
eluded their .labors, and the population as
saown by their books amounts to an
increase since 1873 of 10 661,' and ainoe the
State centos of 1875 of 8253. , .' ,

Boyalty
Quebec. July SI. Princess Louise aad

if ince Jjeopoid tailed y tor

r
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Each by fie Hnshaad of the Other The
Fatal Lael that Followed Upon the

or their Iafldelity A
Thrilling Narrative Matual
. Talet ;''-- : -- :V:

Arrestct an4 Charred with Marder Is
Tried aad bat Catalog

Respite Is Saved from
the GaUloUae by the Coafes-- "

sJjw a tho Beal Calprlt.

New Tork Disvatch: Before thn nrnfert
the Seine. Pari, were four neraoBs.

Madame Mane Tonrvil, Madame Bibaud.
deep moarninir. loiae. har maid, an I

Jean Sariaac. There was a fifth within
the rail, af tbe aide of tha nrfw. Th, wa.
the acsnsea,' Louis Barbanet. Jean Savinao
recounted j his story i "I wss in mv room.
which t have ia the house ocenrued bv MM.
Tonrvil and Ribaud and mesdame. tbeir
wive. No, 33 Rue Phiilippe. Yesterday, at
four o'clock ia the afternoon. I heard tba
harp report of a pistol, and a moment after

the sound aa of someone failing heavily upoa
un aaor or sa. 1. cum is salon, which i
across tbe passage opposite my room. At
the sound of the fall I also heard footsteps,

of a rcrson running along the rassape
from the anion of M. Tonrvil.

Openmg the door of my room auicklv I
ran aorou-th- e passage and into tbe salon,
meeting as the threshold Elotae. Madame
Tourvil and Madame Bibaud, all greatly
agitated. We crowded in together. We
saw '

A HOBBIBUt BIGHT.
"There upoa the salon floor, stretched at full to

lay tne form of Kibaud. Madame
Ribaud shrieked asd fell senseless over the
body of her husband. Madame Tourvil
staggered ia horror agaiast the center-tabl-

her hands clutching at the pa of
pers apon it. overturning a small lava ink
stand as she did so. Etoise screamed and
ran from the room. Liois Barbanet, tbe
ealet of M. Riband, had followed as. He
stood near the door pale and trembling, as
we all were. Eloise ran to the street and
gave the alarm. Then the officers came. It
waa seen that M. Ribaud had been shot
through the head, the ball entering at the
forehead, killing hint instantly. Ihe door of
the salon was partly open when we came to
it. The sound of the footsteps was distinct.
That of tbe shot was heard plainly above
stairs and dowa. That is all I remember."

Madame Riband's statement was cor robs- -
rabve of Savinac's, as was also Madame
Tourvil, with this exception. Both were
together ia M. Riband's salon, at tbe other
extremity of the passage on the same side as
the room of Jean Savinao. When they heard
the shot and the heavy fall, tbey ran out, and

doing so passed the open door of M. Tour-vil- 's

cabinet. As they did so they saw
Lodis Barbanet, the valet. Bear the open
window, with a pistol ia his hand, looking
greatly confused. "What have you shot?"
they both oried out. tie said: "It was dis--
charged Then, as they after
ward saw, be Burned after them to the talon
of the murdered Ribaud. To the commisaire
they denounced Ljuia and he wa arrested.

h,loise could only state that she heard the
shot, saw tbe dead body, ran to the street,
gave the alarm and returned. She did not
see Louis before she saw him at the oIo
door. This was the substance of the evi-
dence given to the prelect by the four per-
son named.

THB ACCUSED'S BTATKMKKT.
Lauis Batbane . hesitatingly, with Quiver- -

Ins lips and pale face, gave his statement.
1 was in M. lourvii . cabinet, near the

opea window, and adjoining hit salon. An
hour btiire tbe discovery of the murder M.
Tourvil ordsred in to take hia da ling pis-
tols from the case and see if th y were ia
proper oider, and to load them carefully. I
obeyed.' I tleaoed them thoroughly j then I
loaded one, and had just loaded the other
when, while in the act of placing tbe cap
upon tbe nipple.the hammer suddenly slipped
from beneata mi thumb and discharged the
pistol, the bill passing, 1 suppose, out of the
window. i

'An inetaat after Madame Ribaud and
Tourvil pasaed my door and cried out to see
me ss tbey save said. Ih-- y fngbteaed me
by their sctionand trembling I placed the
dschargrd tnstol on the table and followed
them quickly. I heard tbe sound of no other
pistol; had sot seen M. Ribaud since an hour
or two prtvious to receiving the order from
M. Toaryil. .With the permission of M.
Riband I often served M. Tourvil: they were

bers. il. Tonrvil gave no indica
tion to me of why be desired kia nintol
cleaned and loaded. He simply said hp
might want them when he returned.

Its. 1 had a disagreement with M. Ki
baud. He was terribly angry about some
thing h cursed me for some trivial neg-
lect. No; I made bo threats; he did order
me from hi presence; he wa
but a good master, bo help me uod, iknow
nottiDg ot hi murder; 1 solemnly swear 1

bad no hand in it. I vheard ao one run
through the oassaee no more than I heard
the sound of M. Riband's falling or that of
the shot.

THBBATS OF THB ACCTJ8KD,

Thus the ces) stood. Louis was committed.
despite bis protests, cbar&red with the mur
der of his master, oa the twenty-fift- h of Sep-
tember, 1865 Oj Ihe second of October he
was placed upon trial. It was proved addi
tionallv that he had repeatedly quarreled
with ether servants; K oise beard bim say;
"These aristocrats ofm's'ers forget that
there may be another revolution, in which
they wilt lose their beads," and "to marder
an aristocrat is aa act of justice to those over
wbom he tyrannises.

There is not much red tape in F encb courta
in criminal cases. Despite the exertions cf
his advocate to show up the uncertain nature
or an cironmsianuai eviaenoe. ana nis piea
for delay, Louis Barbanet was adjudged
guilty aad sentenced to death,

Immediately following the tnal. Madame
Ribaud strangely disappeared. M. Tourvil
bad not ' been seen since the morning of the
day on which M. Ribaud was shot; but as he
waa not called for by the
for the State, nor referred to by any of the
witnesses as being in the house at the time.
no special inquiry was made for him. By an
appeal urged with all the eloquence at h i
command, the advocate of liouis at tbe very
last moment kecured a respite tor the con
demned valet. Ihe respite, however, was
Ijriet only en days. '

Alt A8TOFI8HINO. BEVELATION.
On the ninth dav there came aa astonish'

ing revelation which made tee advocate s
heart leap with jjy in having gained tbe
respite arjd, tor a timr release trocg tbe gml- -
lUtlUU.

For on that dav the twenty first of Octo
ber there appeared, demanding an audience
with the prefect, a wan. haggard faced man.
bis eyes sunken and bis clothes soiled with
the dust and neglect of travel. Despite all
this there was tbat in his air and demeanor
which indicated bim to be a citiaea ot the
better class.

'Monsieur le Prefect.'.! he said. "I have
traveled one hundred leagues without rest or
even food, in order to present myself before
you in time to ssve, it possible, the ute of
Louis Barbanet, convicted of the murder of
his master, M. Ribaud. Thank God, I am as
yet not toe late. I am M. Tourvil, the
brother-in-la- of M. Ribaud. Until three
days since, when I received ia my conceal
ment a letter trout Madame stibaud telling
me what had occurred after my departure
from my house, I did not know either of
tbe accusation or condemnation ot pooriiouis
Barbanet. . The good God knows how I have

SUrVBBED FOR KT FOLLY.
He shall see how I will atone in what I now
am to reveal to you.

This waa tbe substance of the story nar
rated tp the prefect by the jaded, ccnsc,ience- -
stricken M. Tourvil :

For five years U. Tourvil and M. nibaud
had, with their wives, who were listers, lived
in No. 33 Rue rhiilippe. lheir marriage
occurred only one month prior to the occu
pation of this boose. The two women were
young, handsome and unusually passionate
in their love, so mucn so tnat it seemea al
most sensuality.

On tha 'morning ot tieotember zoto. M.
Tourvil learned, through tha treachery pf a
servant his wife bail discharged from bis ser
vice, that bis wife and M. ttibaud were
guilty of criminal intimacy t and that their
liaison had been kept up tor the last tbrea
months. Almost ia the same hour this ser
vant to M. Ribaud the fact
that his wife had for her lover M. Tourvil,
and tbat they frequently beld secret, meet
ings.

Knraod. half crazed bv this terrible dis
closure of his wife's terrible infidelity and tbe
baseness of M. Riband, forgetful ot hi owe
iniquitous treachery to M. Ribaud, he at once
determined to demand satisfaction to the
death fmm him.

With as fair a show r( calmness as oe
could, to conceal the hell of passioa raging in
his mind, he ordered Louis Barbanet to go to
his cabinet and prepare hia pistols for imme
diate use: then he Drooeeded to toe sawn ot
M. XUbaud. He entered, closing the door, aad
confronted the

bktbatkb or his hohob.
M. Ribaad was rale, atntated. his eyes

bloodsbot, his lips compressed.
"at. Itiband, are we alone f"'
"I have come to tell you you are a scouB'

drel 1 ' I do aot come to assassinate yon. The
murder of t seducer is no recompense to him
whose hoBtr is outraged. , I demand tatis- -
faction now here I

M. Ribaur, ins feamres almost livid, re
cued: .

--ai you piease. 1 vu oa tne coins 01
cots ing to you on the same mission. I, too,
want aaanacuoB i

"Youl" ened M. TonrviL
"Yes. You brand me at the betrayer of

your wife, l crand yon also as the betrayer
ot my wuet nissea at. Kioaaa. '

The two men tor a momeat slared speech'
less at each other. Ia that moment was con
centrated an age of mental torture for both,
Each saw that the other knev- - aJI, and the
two guilty men stood, front (o front in the

! ' '- Ve : rir-- ' S,"

small salon with only the breadth of a mall
card table separating them. -- '

. A TBKBIBLX DTJBL. -

"M. Tonrvil." said Riband. "I have pis
tol here," opening the esse which he took
from a shelf-stan- d near the window. "One
ia loaded, the ' other is not.' Too can take
your choice. Each will atep back from the
table two paoea. At tae word three,' fire.
Are voa satnned y ' ' .

' Tee. Bat the sorvivo without '. wit- -
aesso , '. "-.- ."

"I will remedy that.1 Hastily M. Bibaud
took a pen aad wrote upon a sheet of paper:
"At tbia hour, here ia this talon, M. Ribsud
aad M. Tourvil engage in a duel. One pis-
tol is loaded, the other aot. This u mutually
signed in order that the survivor may not be
considered as aa assassin.

Each signed tbia paper. Then aternly and
defiantly they took their position and raised
tbe weapon. It wa agreed that Tourvil
should give the word.

Oae! twol three! Only M. Tourvil 's pistol
usaned out. ttibaud stood up a secoad and
then fell back stiot through the forehead-de- ad

1 At that supreme ieatant ali the eon- -
seqaenoes of the exposure the discovery of
mi duel would bring upon him aad upon

' ,' THB TWO WOlCBar"-''- '

Bashed upoa his mud. Grasping the twe
pistols, n, he only thought of
flight. He ran from the salon dowa the
stairs and out to the street by the port
cocnere. jIt was he who the witness, Jean Sarinac,
beard in the Basuure. Bv one of thoasi atrano
coincidence that sometimes decide the fate of
men, Ijouis Barbanet s pistol waa accidentally
discharged at the tame moment in which tba
pistol of M. Tourvil was fired ia the doe) of
tne salon. W ben Madame Tonrvil staff eared
against tbe table her eye esaght eight of the
paper written by M. Riband; it was that
which she clutched when she overturned the
lava inkstand. She did not daro afterward
HUB lie iBUWa,

M. Tourvil fled from ParisV' Whe he
reached a safe place of concealment he wrote
to Madame Ribaud. Her anwerr writtea
many day after, brought him back to Paris

save the life of Louis Barbanet.
The prefect at once laid the facts before the

procureur general. A month later Louis
Barbanet was released.

M. Tourvil was accorded tbe punishment
expatriation for hia in the

duel. Tbe guilty sister wives a
from Pans. . , ...

IflK ;
Fraaeeea ar the a

Jbaat Aare to ay tho Ute.

Los Putos. July 29. Forfv-eic- ht chief
and head mea of the aad Utes
signed the treaty yesterday. The success of
the commission is assured bejood a doubt.
uaray assure the commission that to trouble
will be experienced ia getting the Whit of
river and souther Ute to sign now tbat the

have agreed to the treaty.
Instructions were received yesterday irom
Washington informing the commission that
the reservation would not be throwa Open
for settlement until the Indian were re j
moved and a made by tbe Pres-
ident to that effect. '

. .'SPBllt .

Freapeeta ia the Harthweat Btcparta
fteaa Fear or Flwe Iioaalaa tataa.

Chicago. July 31 The Times this morn
ing publishes dispatches from a large number
of places in .the spring-whe- at growing sec
tion of the northwest, from which it appears
tbat while tbe spring wheat crop m northern UIllinois aad Wisconsin ia inferior, the yield
ia Minnesota aad Dakota will be unprece-
dented in quantity aad quality. Good judges
estimate tbe product in Minnesota at forty-fo- ur

million bushels. In Oskota, where the
berry is unusually large aad solid, a yield of
from fifteen to thirty five bushels per acre is
expected. Harvesting is in progrots in some
places. ; - ,

ta aacH(0Ajr. ,..
The Detroit Post has this morning aa ex

tended article, embracing reports from one
hundred or more leading points ia the State.
These repor show that the continuous rain
tor the past few weeks have inflicted less in
jury than waa feared. Sixty point report no
injury to speak ot, and only htteen report se-
rious damage done. Ia tbe mtin. the wheat
haa been harvested ia good order despite the
somewhat unfavorable circumstances. The
quality of the crop ia half tbe localities is re
ported fair to very good, ana ia hail the re'
mainder iojared slightly, bat it is thought
not seriously. - The total crop is believed to
be considerably largi r than ia 1879. which
was tbe largest crop ever harvested. . The
product is estimated at thiriv-fiv- e million
bushels. Tbe reports as to oat aad hay are
excellent, mm aba mpe is true uf sal spring

DAY

mt Taaaerw Dlat aa Wlaw aa Wate- r-
la Sjieea Ceadltlaa hat a Trlf

Weaker,

ftxw Xohx. July 81. Dr. Tanner is
somewhat weaker and less lively tbaa yester-
day. He passed a restless night, sleeping but
little. Twice before daylight he was given
small draughts' of mineral water, aad at
about five o'clock he bad aa attack of nausea
and vomited mucus. The effort prostrated
him for a time, but he afterwards expressed
relief. He received a minatnre coffin tbia
morning, and remaiked tbat he had bo Ue I

tor such article just At heaa yet. boob en! ,T i7 1
tered upon the thirty fourth day ot the fast I

oonQdent an hopefql.
SBCOHD DISPATCH.

Dr. Tanner was quietly sleeping on bis cot
at a Quarter past one yesterday afternoon.
when a gentleman brought some bottles of
carbonic acid water and a demgoba of puri
fied Croton water tor him. A "few minutes
later the doctor awoke, and seating himself

n tne siae ot tne oot, he accepted tne giit
He drank two ounces of mineral water, and
then lay down again until five minutes to
two o'clock, when he trot uo again and
put on his shoes, aad after drinking
one ounce of purified water went dowa stair
to the main ball, where be rested. At fifteen
minute past four be took a drive re
turning to Clarendon hall shortly after seven.
Tbe doctor clambered into a chair oa the
table at the window, and remained there
four hours. While there he was given one
ounce ot Croton water and sooa after
vomited. After aa effcrt ' at" re
lieving the stomach, be" seemea exhausted.
The doctor and attendant fanned him for a
tew minutes. He stepped down from his el
evated perch about twenty minutes nsst
eight o'clock this evening, aad going to
the south gallery undressed and retired lor
tbe night, and at a late boqr was apparently
asleep. Qatside of being "a trine weaker and
more irritable the doctor showed no change
in nis condition. ine total quantity ot water
used daring the twenty-fou- r hour ending at
midnight was about a quarter of a pint,

A Bkart Caalaet Co aaell
July 31. Ata cabinet meet- -

ing yesterday all tbe department with the ex- -

ceptiorj ot the war department,' were repre
sented. Acting-Sforetar- y Bill, of the In
terior department, called attention to a dis
patch received from the chairman of the
commission yesterday, but no positive policy
concerning the matter was decided on. Tbe
Spanish diffisulty was discussed, bqt BO defi
nite conclusion reached, aieeretary Uvarls.
however, remained with tbe1 President some

.1,.. .I'fki U- - J

11 -- -
WH Western

July 31. Miss Belle Clark.
of California, and Miss Emma Jewett, of
Litchfield, Minnesota, who are to nde a
twenty mile equestrienne race at Minneapo
lis on tbe seventh of September, have both
accepted the proposition of Miss Minnie
Pinno, of Greeley, Colorado, to ride with the
winner a twenty mile race for tWQ thousand
dollars a side, tbe race to he made on the
same track oa the tenth or eleventh of Sep
tember. -

Mr. AhlBBtea lead.
Special to the appeaLl

Tbnn.. July 31. Mr. J.
a. Abington, who was run over by tbe train
here last Thursdsy morning, died this after-
noon at two o'clock. He leaves a wife and
five children, together with uany frieads to
moufa hi untimely loss. ' This sad event
creates a vacancy ia our coa Uy court, be be
ing a magistrate ta tba tenia civil district.

MtrSekea with raralyala.
or. Louis, July ol. AUjor jo&a bimp- -

son, general manager of the Vaadalia rail
road, was attacked with paralysis of tne
braia, early this mora ins-- , ia his room at ths
Lindell hotel. He haa been unconscious all
day. His physicians do not expect bin to
live through the Bight. ..

'PsBalatlaB ef Jkrlaeaa.
San Fbakcisco. July SI. The census of

Arizona gives it a population of forty-on- e

thousand five hundred aad eighty, incladiaff
one thousand six nunared umnese and lour
thousand five hundred aad forty-fi- ve Indians,
out excluding the reservation and Pueblo In
dians, which are not taken in the oensos.

' Blew Xark BaaJk Btateaaeat.
VraV... ti-- oi Tm. aqy, A vnm uu w wwi uudhm w26100; specis, decrease, legal- -

lenders, increase, f JoU.IUU: deposits, in- -

crease. ljk.o(JO: circnlatioa. increase, al.
UXU reserve, decrease, S7bUo. Ine banks
bow hold 115,84275 ta excess of legal re

- Balac m Hewaaaaer. '

July 31. A libel suit against
the Frti Prut, a Qermaa morning daily
here, vu entered in the mperior court to
day br Mr. Conrad Fahlera. Ine libel con--
aisled ia the chars of the defendant that the
plaiatuf had turned hia aged (at&er out ol
doors; -

. tjLk. Derellet
T I T1 Of TIT TT flEimW A Ulva, WUIJ OA. TT Ml. u. vwurwiEsq.. president of the defunct First aaboaai

bank, of gctoredo. indicted for
upward of oae hundred thousand

dollars of the funds of the bask, surrendered
to the United btate anUqritiee here, ana
will tW 9 Vo9t , ' - '
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government'
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sub-

sequently
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neighborhood
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insurrectionary

Abdurrahman.
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Temporary

convulsively
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communicated
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disappeared
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JeaBaBlasieaero
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WHEAT
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Washington.
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MisHKapoLia.

Colliervills.

$1,02100;

quirements.

Cincinnati.

Georgetown,
embezzling--

THB 1MTEI01JC-I.ETTTJ5-
K

WrRtca by Ueaeral Harieot'k to Geaeral
Shermaa fa 187C, Reviewing the

PresIdeaUalSltaaUoa.tJeciarlsr
His Sease of thsfr $elatite :

T' -- Dalles, Bd!y , '
.

1
'- ; . . '

Parsese to Obey Hia Chief aad Enforce

the Laws of the Lead Be Relter--,
ates UU Belief la the Sapremtcy

of the Civil Power aad
Deprecates Force.

i NbwTobx July 31. This letter was writ
tea hi General Hancock ia reply to two letters
on tbe fresidential situation in 1&70 received
from General Sherman: ' '

P A nnT.w ffrmnmri. I
Err. Loo, aa. December 28. 1870. 1

at T Dzab G mi . Yoar f11tot of tbe fourth In
stant reaehedjSue la New York tbe day betore I left
reruewesL'U tnteedea 10 reply to it before ieav- -

fna. but thacares incident Dmr deDartur Drevented.
Then again, sine t mr arilval heu I bare fc:sa so
oeoopled with personal affairs of a bintaese nature
tnat 1 nave o,err: a wiuidi font aar nnui aa un
til this moroins, and now I find myself In debt to
too ror anoceer. in aeanowi- - -- mens or foor ravor
or tna sewntesatn. rc.:HT a a lew dais ainoa.
hare eonaludcd ti leave nera on the twentf-alnt- b

evening), o tbat I mar 1 3 expeioted In
Kew Tork on tbe tntrtT-firs-C Instant. It haa been
eald and at arr smos mj antral her. I bare
worked "like a Turk" (I presume tbat mean hard
work) in tbe eouabr maklna fence, cutting down
tepes, repairing bulldlces, etc.. eti. and em at least
able to say that St. Louis Im tbe coldest place In tba
wiiiier ana 11 w ine nouest in summer 01 ani tnatinave encountered in a tem dahlia zone. I heKnown as. aaaua. iauanpoi i nai . xenial
weather throne-Hoo-t the mania. Tnu December
has been IrUdd. and the river baa been frozen mora
solid than 1 have aver known It. Wben I heard the
rumor that I wa ordered to the Pacific coaat, I
Uooaht U ofobablr tros. eonskWIna tba east dts- -
eusalon on that subject. Tba possibilities aeemed
to me to me to pout tbat way. Bad it been true 1
should ot course hav presented uo complaint, nor
made resistance ot any kind. I would have gone
quleily, If not prepared to to promptly. I certainly
would base beeo relieved from reaponst-blliU- e

and anxieties eoneemloc Presidential
matters wbleh may tall to those near to tbe throne
or ia authority within the next four months, a well

from other inclderit or matters wbtch would not
control the action, concerning which I might not
approve. I was not exactly prepared to to to tbe
raeine. nowever. ana I tnerelora lelt retlercd wben I
received our note lufurntug me that there wa ao
truth in the rumors. Then! did not wish to appeal
to be escaping from tbe responsibilities
aad possible danger wbleh may dus-
ter around milium commander to the east,
especially in the critical period fast
approaching. All' well tbat end well. The whole
matter of toe Presidency eeems to me 10 be simple
and to admit of a peaceful aolutlon. Tne machinery
for such ootlogeney as threatens to piesent ttselt
has been all earetully prepared. It only require
lubrication owlnc todlsuse. The army shoo Id have
DOtnlnctado with tne election or inauguration of
piwuiaota. The people elect the President. The
evu ee declare la Joint sssslon who he to, and we

toe army, we have only to obey bis mandates,
and are protected In so doing only so far as tbey mar
be lawful. Our commissions express

1 like Jenerson's war of Inausuratloo: it
alt our system. He rode alone on horseback to

tbe eapltm 1 fear It was the oldeapuoi; tied hla
bora lo tbe rail fence, entered and wasduly sworn.

nen rooe 10 tne axeeutive mansion and took do- -
sesston. He inaugurated himself by simply taking
the oath ot offlee. There I ao other legal loauga-raUo-ot

la one system. Tha people and poUUstana
may insuiuie paroaies in uon or or tne event, ana
puolle officials may add to tbe ppgeant by assem-
bling troops and banner, but all that only comes
property after the Inauguration, not before,
and It is not a part ot It
Our system does not provide that
one President should laaocorata iDOtbar.
Then mlgbt be danger in that, and ltwaastuoiouslr
left eutof tbe charter But we are placed 10 an

Important position In connection with
the eomlng events. The capital Is in my Jurladlo-tio-n

also, but I am a subordinate aad nut on tba
spot; and. It 1 were, so also would o my superior In
authority, tor there Is the station of the general-ln-chie- f.

On tha principle tbat a naularly-elMle- d

President's term of omoe expire with to taird 01
area, ot whleh I have not the slightest doubt, and

which the law .bearing 00 tbe subjoct uniformly
recognize, and la consideration 01 tbe possibility
that tne lawfully elected President may not appear
naiu tbe Bfth of March, a great deal of responsl--
Milty may necessarily fall upon lou. II you hold
over you will have power and prestige to support
lou. The secretary otwar probably bold over, but
u ao tresiaeos appear, ne may not oe ante 10 exer-
cise his functions in tbe name ot a President, for
bis proper acts are tbese of a known superior, a law--
loi rreal uon t. xou aos on your reaponsiDiiiiy ana
by virtu of a commission only restricted by the
Uw of the land- - Ta secretary of war la the mouth-olec- e

ot a President. Too are not. If neither candi
date haa a eoniiuinonal majority ot tbe elee--
torai eouece, or u us sanai ana
boas ea the aocaslon of tbe count do not
anile la declaring mm person legally elected
by th people there 1 a lawful maenlne already
provided to aseet Use eontlngeoey and decide the
question peacefully, it has not been reeently used,
00 occasion presenting Itself, but our forefather
provided It. It has been exercised and has been
r300gnleed and submitted to as lawful 00 erery band.
Tbat macblnery would probably elect Mr. TUden
rresiaem ana au. wueeter v ana tnat

uia be rural enoucn. tor tbe law provides mat in
a failure to elect duly by tbe people, the bouse shall
immeauuoiy eieot a jrresident ana toe eea--

a vieerresiaoni. some inounai must
decide whether tbe people have duly elect-
ed a President. 1 presume, ot Bourse,
that It Is the joint amrmatve action ot the senate
and bouse, or tu in the nreaent to witness tho
oounl If not toseeUkUU la fair and Just? If a fail
ure lo cuee ai laes between tbe two bodies there ean

n amrmacus y" tnat th people bareeUotad a President, and tba hoaaa oiiwj DroeaedJoact. not tus mj.mta. xne eoaie eiocva uic iwr
UnuUHOL 1 1 unUML lh HUM OI M lUlUR UW IUO

house to H.ct a President by tbe fourta
of Marea the president of tbe senate, II there
be one, wool j be the legitimate person to exercise
fresldenual aa aorta lor tne time peing or unvu
Ute appeanuiee or a lawrul president, or lor too
Ume aid down in tbe aonstltuuoa. Such
courses would be pcaoeiul and 1 nave a nrm
neuet lawiui. 1 nave do oouut uoreruvr
Baye would make an exsellent President.
1 hare met bim and know of him for a brief period.
He serred under my eomiuand . nut a lb matter
stand I can't see say likelihood of his being duly
declared elected by the people, unless tbs senate
and bouse 00me to be 10 aeeord a te that fact and
tbe bouse would. Of aourae, not otnerwise eiect

wnat tne people want is a peaceiui .de
termination of this matter, a fair
a detarmlnarJon aa Dosslbla. and a lawful one. No
other determlnatloa could stand the test. Tba
country, it not plunged Into revolution, would be-
come poorer day by day; liuslness would languish,

nd our Donas wouui 00 me home to nno a aiaymtea
market. I was not lo furor of tta mllitair being
sjnt to South Carolina recently, and K General
aotur had beeq delegated to me. and
haaaskeoT tor'- - advlee, I would have ad
vised mm not, unoer tna areumsianeea,
to allow himself or his troops to determine who
were lawful members of a Stale lea slalure. I could
not haveaivsn htm better advlee than to refer him
to the anr-l- al mesaase of th President In tha ease
or ixmiaiana some time oerore, out in bouio wr--
oimaneaaa toe question seuiea oy a decision or
the supreme oourtef the State, tbe aUbeat tribunal
which badaeted on the Question, so tbat hla Una of
duty seemed eyaa to be clearer than hi aotioa in the
iXNiunana ease, ll tna ireaew court nam inter
fered and ovenuled the deMslon of the Htatn enurt.
there mlgbt have been a doubt certainly, bat the
federal court interfered to complicate, not to denide
or overrule. Anyhow, tt la no business of the army
to enter upon such questions, aad even If u might
do so 10 awr event. it the eivtl
sUthority I as qoreme a the eonatitatloa declares
U to be, the South Carolina ease was on tn whleh
the army had a plain duty. Bad General Augur
asked me tor advlc, and it I had given It, I should,
ot course, hav notlned ran of mt antinn imm.dlauty, so that It could have been promptly over-
ruled If it should bave been deemea advisable by
you or others In sutbort'j. General Augur did not
asa ior my aras, ana t inrerrea rrom tnat ana
other (acts thai be did riot desire it; that, being In
direct oomtniinlosjloj with mj military superior at
the seat of govern mant, wbo were nearer
in Utne and in olstanos lb in I was, hs
deemed it unneeessary, as General Angor had the
ultimate responsibility of the aoUoa, and bad really
tbs greater dancer to oonf ront, In tbe final action
In tbe matter 1 did not venture to embarra'i him by
suaxestlons. Hewasadenartmsntaoinahilarand
tbe lawful bead of th mlutaly administration with-
in ;b ll&iiaot tB Uepartment, but, besides, lknew
that he had toea called to Washington for consulta-
tion before taking command, and wss probably
aware ot tbe views at tbe administration as to civil
aft ali in hla oommand. I knew that he waa in

witn my superiors In authority In
reference to tbe delicate subjects presented
for consideration. or bad idea ot
hi own, which he believed to be sufQslently in ae-
eord with the views ot our eounraon superiors to en-
able him lo a"t lnteilLjently according to hla Jod-me- nt,

and wltBSut suggestions 1 ram those not on the
spot, Rod not as lull j acquainted with the facts as
himself. He desired to be tree to act, as be had the
eventually greater responsibility, and so tbe matter
was governed a between him and mrstl'. As I bava
oeen writing ireeiy to you, i may sun runner
unbosom mrself b statins tbat I bava not thousht
It lawful or wis to use federal troop In such mat
ter as nav truupirea ean oi tne Mississippi witn-t-a

tbe last few rnoatas, save so lares tbey may be
brought Into action nnder tbe article of tbe consti-
tution which contemplates meeting armed resist-
ance or the Invasion of a State more powerful man
the State authorities ean subdue bi tae oralnlry pro-
cesses, and tbaa only when requested by the legisla-
ture, or. If It eoold not be eoovwjed in session, by
tbe goveraor, and when the President ot the United
State Interferes In that manner there is a stats
of war and not of peace. Toe army la labor-
ing nnder disadvantage, and ha been used
unlawfully at time In tbe lodgment of th
reopie, ana we nave ion a great aeai or uw Kindly
foaling whleh the eommunity at large one felt tot
as. It 1 Ume to (top and onload Officers la oom-
mand of troon often And It difficult to act wisely
and soberly wben superiors, tn authority have differ
ent news or tot law rrom taatre, and wnen legisla-
tion has aattatiooed action aeemlosly to eouillot
with the lawj and they generally deter to
tbe known Judgment of their superiors.
Tha superior officer ot the army are safeguarded
in sucn great ensea. ana are neia to soon resnonai--
blllty, especially those at or near tbe bead, that It la
neneasarr oa site momeatou occasions to dare ta
determine tor tbaaueives what hi lawful and what Is
not lawful under oar system Jit th military autbesy
ty aoouia oe lovoaea, a migni possibly oe tbe

ia sach azoaotional time when there existed at
dlvenreDce as to the eoneet resalt. ) army wUt
saner rrom tu oast action u
wrono. Our regular ormv haa ltttle bold on tha af .

feetlona of the bSODle tOrdav. and aunerlor nttntmrn
ehould eertainlr, a far a lie in tbeir power, lugai-l-y

and wltu ilbteou Intent, aim to defend th
rlaht. which to oats the law. Tha Institution wbleh
tbey represent is a well meaning Institution, and It
would be well It tt should have an opportunity to be
nouguueo a a oiuwaiK in support or tn riajnt at
we yeopw ana w too law. i am truiy yours,

W. S. HANCOCK.
To General W. T. Sherman, eommandlna tho army

' Vrtm the Frssss Oeesus,
San Fkancisco. July SI. The Alatka

commercial ootqpaqy s steamer Dora arrived
last evening, twelve days irom uonaisska.
Her commander reports that the - United
States revenue cutter, Thomas Corwin, re
turned to Oanalaska from the Arctic ocean
on the eighth of July. She had been within
one hundred and forty miles of Wranirle
land, and the schooner Alaska and severs!
other vessels ot the whaling fleet had been
seen, but Captain Hooper was unable to com'
maaicate witn any ot them owing to the
large quantities of ice. The Corwin coaled
and sailed again for the, Arctic ocean on the
eleventh cf July. T "ireaue cutter Cora
will return from tl ws ocean to St. Mi-
chaels, and Bot to Onar laaka. aa previously
reported. The Cora repaired her rudder,
damaged in the ice. and sailed a train north.
it is supposed here that tne Uor"tn went too
far west to find tbe missing v tiers. She
made some in sjairy of --Siberian diaas, but
heard nothing ot the objects ot b, search.

- ATwoNC)eastaaJjTlM&LdB;
St. Louis, July 31. A aew iourncVstic

venture aorjeared this afternooa Ib tba s pa
of the JTeeatne Chronick, a ire
cent paper, after the style of the Detroit
A'ssm. It is published by tha Chronic! puV
liahiBg com pan y, of which E. W. Schrifr fi
formerly of tha CLevelaad press, ia tnaaiaeati
Staaley Waterloo, hmwi; editor of the St.
Lsnia Republican, secretary;, George . H,
Bohripps, of the Detroit 2Vo, treaaurer.
Mr. Waterloo is editor-i- n chief and George
H. Schripps busiaess manager. It will be
tadepeadunt in totiUcs and devoted largely
U loijsiiMwa.
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HOME MAN

FEKIGTLTSOET WO.
i .

SADDLES, HARIJESS, COLLAHS,
Saddlery Hardware and treat her.

209 IIAIN ST. bicu
S-- all of tbs latest Improved maehmery we

pared to eompeta suooes.uliy with any market In tha

GRAND vKniBHTOEMRMR
EXCURSION TO CHICAGO

r Cairo, St. tionis 5t N. O.'jft.ItsV.uoA'' 1

I v Illinois Central Railroad, i

$12 ROUHB
i . i ' '

ave BtesBphla Aagaat lth, 7 avaa. Arrlye Chleage aext moral; at 7.

24tTThe llllaoia Central ronte
' haws qnleker than any ather. - By tliis tlaae yon atu "

OHLY ORE SlGnT ON TUK ROAD. 1 ! V '
aa; Cars, Tla eraad JaaeUaa, aVeaa Hesaakla ta Cbleaga.)jomu cisxBiaiia, m.

T. a. OATABTT, Aaat Horn. iaaa. ami If

Tbe Prizes. ...
dpeclal to th appeal. J

LocisvriXB. Kt . Jaly 31. Ticket 35 924
drew $30,000; 85.740 drew $10,000; 54.939
drew $5000. - ,

i m i

a Brltlea-CelaanBi- aa Tewa Baraed.
San Fbakcisco. Jaly 31 It i reported

that the town of Tale, British Columbia,
headquarters of the Canadian Pacifio rail-
road, was burned on the night of the twenty-seven- th

instant. Piobably incendiary, a
several attempt have previously been mad e
o nre tne town.

THEAPPEAL
FOR THE

CAMPAIGN!
. ...

. THE DAILY
WILL BI SUPPLIED TO SCTBSCIUBKBS AT

$3.50
FBOM NOW TILL the PBESlOXNTLaX ELECTION

THE WEEKLY
TILL AIT(BUl PBXSIOEXTI1L ELBCTIOlf IT

tWHemlttanees should be made direct te the CVtes,
as no commission oo tbese rates can be aUewta
aeenta. -

HABBIJElt.

ALRANDBB WHITVOBD-O- a lb morning f
July UU, 1880. at tbe mldsnos of tbe brt'sfatbct. Colonel A. 8. Whltford, Rev. tieorre White
omciatiDg. nr. jasrss r. ALBxairoaa ana miss abba
L. WSUTSOBD. .

The brM fa tbe youngest daughter ot Colonel A.
S. WBltford, and tbe groom t a highly esteemed
young merchant at TiptonvUle, Ten a. About six
rear azo las writer beeaa acquainted with a bright-eye- d

11tu girl possessing those qualltte ot heart
and mind as rarely mat with in one of her aga. Her
lady-ttk- s way and Innocent manners won her many
admirers. Be haa seen her often since and knosm- -

tho attribute, so beenmlnjj to bar a a child, de-
veloped also into maturity, making her now the In-

carnation of gentleness, loveliness and womanly
Surtty. When away, as well as wben at home, she

i by all, and wben absent from home last
summer the so impressed one heart that be re-
solved to claim ber for bis own . Wben a newer I
transplanted tt must needs take some ot Its mother
soU. This tender flower will flourish la It new
home, for It ha taken a large share of a father
heart that will nourish It. When shadow fall upon
tt.lt will not wither and die, nor will tt tn tbe twi-
light hour, wben kissed by the gentle be
so elated that tt will forget to hed Its fragrance.
Tbe happy couple left Immediately ea the steam ar
City ot Helena for TtptoovUle, their future home.
Th writer congratulates the groom, and prays that
the bride's fondest hope ma; bay a happi fruition.

D.
KTJd&KBIBGBB - 0"CONNKB At St. Patrick's

chureh, Jaly 20, 1880, by Bev. rather Qalnn, Hr.
HxanyKrjesraasnaxBand Hiss HaooibL.O'Coh-an- .

No cards. New Orleans and Baton Bouge pa-
pers please copy.

BE LL CRTJPPKR --At the residence ol Colonel
W. Bossell, Mr. Habbt Bxjj and Hrs. Bam
CBtrprnc

DIED.
HASTINGS Lizeib, Infant child of J. H. and Jest'

me Hsstlngs, axed 12 day.
Funeral will take place from the family resldenea,

eomer of Walnut arenue and Union street, this
(BUN DAT) afternoon, at 820 o'clock, rriends ot
the family are Invited te attend.

1H nKtlOIlIaVSX.

DIXD-- Ia this city. February 8. 1880. L. HxaBt
baii Surra, aged 20 year.

BIRTH In this eity. Julv 20. 1880.LafxnntA.
on ot sirs, immi teruuo ana tne lata Ak aerri'
an Smith.. ... , . .nrwn n. moon v u uVIMT-I- H .UW Ol.,, 1UJ A,, IOOUi MUtbtjdb, wife of th lata L. Hsrriman Smith, In the

Bum year oi ner age.
Brief line to tell the story of young lives severed

ana reunited. II wa a tearful, sympathizing roup
of friend who gathered, last Wednesday morning.
aooui in meiess rorm or one so young, iair aoa
sweet, unexpectedly taken from their midst, and to
lovingly lay ber, where her heart bad been these

ru monins, in ner vonoa nnsoaoa's arave. in
the homo cirale she hss brlchtened ainoe tender
ohUdhood, be will b missed; but we would not
reoau oer. ner naan was nroxen, ana wnyanouia
be stay lorgcrT Death was not dreaded; It was

lire ana lore to her th hone of It oomlna sus
tallied ber tn hr bs.eavemant. and prospect of
widowed mothorb ood. Sue lived looa enoueb to

mil npot ber little son. and sire It Its dead father's
name, and, then sighing for rest, " was net." Alter
one brief rear of wedded bliss, both are gone; but
hall they ot be " ministering angels" lo laoae wuo

are DereareuT
Oh. friends, who were nearest that morning.

Be glad toat I've fallen oa sleep:"
Thoagh I answer no more to your calltog, '

It Is better Iban waking lo weep W.

OKITCAliY.

niehael O. C. Athy
Died tn Memphis, July 81. 1870, of yeliow-rve- rt

aged thirty six rears and tea months, lie wa mar-
ried to Miss SUa T. Oreeo, an amiable young lady
of Memphis, io wnom tneae lines are lnsonoca.

SPEAK HM HAMS SOFTLY.
Speak hla name ftly.

He's gone to his rest.
Close to bis bosom

bis cold hands are
Over a brv heart.

So nooie and food
Speak hi name softly.

He's tn the beyond t

Spek his name softly
Tbs dear name I lore '

Hear ye tbe antb--m

Prom realms above.
Matchless In moale, -

O strata of the bless'd.
Speak hi name softly

Ha's goo Is bis rest I

Speak his name aofity,
HowUttlIknew,

Heart one so noble, '

So tender and traa.
Lingering with lov I ones,

Could die In an boor,
- lake lb aad ehllllcg
'l Of Iroet withered fluwers.

Speak his nam softly,
HI dew voice I hear,

Hla.it whispers.
upon my saa ear;

Startlna. iiana near u no mora
Changed to an anthem.

On echo less snore.

Speak hi nam softly
'TI saen d he sleep I

Arurels hav borne him
Where man never weeps ;

Soul to soul linking
Our soi. Is are but oa

lartb's Unaed to heaven.
Our labors bait done.

Speak his nam oftly.
He's r oi to hi rest.

Truer heart never
Baa Joined th Great Blest ;

Earth's linked so heaven,
Btarolli' bond

Beeches from earth tear
To tbe bllaiful beyond. J. M. C,

ntssoale Jftstlee.
ANGKBONA LODSX. No. 168, t. A M. A

Its stated eommtmleiMAA
MONDAY XVXNING, Aug. 2d, at 8 &elotk.rZjr
for dlsDatch of boslBesa. VlsUloa brethren' w
are fratemallr Invited to attend.

By order JNO. Baa Ml AH. Ast'g W. aL
t. C. TaAPBB, Beeretary.

Tforklagntea'a Boilding Bad. Lou Abb'b.
rTTHB regular monthly meeting of tba AeeatlonX wlllbe held on TDXSDAT KVXNINQ NBXT.
August gd, at 8 o'eloek. payment ot dues mar be
made to tb Secretary during all business hour, at
UMOffiae of the AssocaaUoo, Baota Na 20, Planters
Insurance bulldlag. Una will b strictly aoforeed
iscrjoo-pajmen- t. L. laubiuj, rieaiueos,

CataT. PATTswaow. Beeretary.

3&T7ard Democrats
A ai tmnmtant aaasttna of tha Daasocrata af thJ. Third Ward will be bald- at Uaannarehor

Hall, eorner 8:ond rod JefrenM ttiiiU, TUKd- -
i,v . . a n m Ii ta altanlntAl
ary utat ovary awosuaras m hss wara ai awa uw

: o. . vaar.r, . ;
J. 1. DUVKY.
A. Jt. filXJODABO, BuhJrjta.

U FACT XT IS3 !'

r.-mriATi-

jt'-- 's

J .

t.ViltV.lJ Hit

" co. .'MEMPHIS a
ar now manutaeturtriz our Kail str)c. and are pre--
Called Btae. 1 weearne-Kl- eolkutyour orW

ITS.
la manrmilea tstiorter and many

?. BOBSO, Faaaeager aceata.aa sj. tt. ft.

pirn
llNircRMENTED.

MALT BITTERS
. TRADEMARK ,

IN: MALT AND HOPS
L )hsw

- - ' - r s

T"T3PKPSLl DrsDebtla H tha twssaiW"J any ot emiized Ufa. 'It Ikes' at. tbe bottom ot
one-hai- f our misery. It I tbe rack npoo. wtitui
Bia e 0,1. a.im vantursa bave split. It clouds
tus mind, weakens tne body, and pier apon the
vitality. . There la nopeaoa, no juy anywbeie. se

no digestion. Where shall weflnd rvllFfrrom
this morbid, melancholy miserjT MALT BITTKBSI
At onoe a medicine and a food, this woodenul nu--
hwi ana ionorant nauas up enreeblfd discs' ion,trgulates the Sow of the gastric luloea. dissolves sp4
ssumiiiws cwnj arucie ot diet, ana cures Heart-
ache, Dizziness, Bilious Attacks, Pal pita: Ion of tbe
Beart, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy, and

tauusano oiner moroio ronns assume by Ufspep-- i.
HALT BITTEftd are ntvnarM mtbaut fiim.teiion rrom Canadian BARLEY HALT and Hut's,

and warranted superior to all other forms ot malt or
BMdletoa, while free from tbe objection noted
airalBst malt lltjbom. Ask for Malt Bitters pro- -
pareaDyuie mai,t urrnRa com pant, ana see thatevery bottle bear tha Tmni.i Lian.du!t
stgbeS and Inclosed In ware lines as sn in out.

HALT BITTKHS are for sale by all druglru. -

QnSANFOfiD'S

n

IfliORATdR
OnlyyegetaLle Compound that '

acts directly uton the Liver, and ;
cures ' Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, ?.Ialaria, Cos--

Vthtarjr-Mrsar- - It assist s1T;
gesuon, sirengtnens tr.e system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Pr.
Sakforq,'! Broadway, N. Y.'
t roa ax-- r ALL DBOOOIgTa

GEO. W. TWEEDY,
r '4 Second street,

Steam and Gas-F- i ting, ;

KeBtpkls.,.. ...Teaaeasec.
attention given to Sewering. Jffy

Closing of Business Houses.

AT a meetltg of tbe Fiecntlve Botrd. It vras
Semtved, That tbe followln Rnotlemori l aapnolnted a committee to oall upon the merchantsIn thlsct'y. and request ibem to close up tuclr uiaefsaf business on AusuH 5th, dajof holdinstuecoin.tvlection: D. T Haven. LouU Hanauer. w. jCrawford, W. P. Proodnt. H. M. Frelv, John Mllv!

a. b; vacearo. cms iuDrle. J a. Wl'klns, John B.Godwin, if. H. Whfte. JOLIU3 A. TATTLOH,
unairmao Bxeeutlve Board.M. T. KaantapT, Secretary.

9th Ward and 15th Civil District

fTTHK Hancock and Sngllsb Club of
Ward and Fifteenth civil mH -,- VX....IDI

tbe dlMusslon of tbe lssnes involved In the National.. .saaatrl Lneel elections, at tbs Brick -

an TTJKdDAT NIGHT, Auaast 8d. at 8 o'cl.kf TbefoUowtna lere7. Hon. L. W. Malay, Hon. J. M
trreer, r.mx. "irnru, BjqU. W. Mllle-- , Kaq ,wuipresent and aidrernin tbe meatinir. A 11 lRrvS if.respective ot political opinions, raw am in.Hied to attend. i.KTtou1rr toUJ. P. Pbibcott, Be retary. ,

W. L. Purr, Chairman on Orator.

ANCHOR LI
PUTTED 6TATKS MAJJ, STSAMSBB

Mv.
IO G1.AS6OW.OAirrs 6lKkliA.JP '

Thas uwsaasns on

Yot oootooiTrdoTnaSson, tWsna. aapgry
Harninai Bsmtiw Bowrnra QammV. jT. T

Bttmphta BaUdlog- - A Savings AssoclaUon.
rpBK regular monthly thewill be held HON day kvknYm- - .r"?0
?uru5'tndav!Iem!6" "

' o ror U H. JUDAH, Pregident 'Samcjkl HnwcH. Beeretary. .
Fourth Ward Democratic Club.

hnslness of tbe FaortttA. p3S2W!?b".l& headquarters.
all members and tftlMns invitea imoortnuc

HNBT J. Lxwa, Chairman.V. L. Awpsasoir. Beeretary. .

FANCY DVEIS.
DtM UooU., bhsiTli, sad CUHiui Sycd Im,

Ssslnblscaloia; Crape Veil, lrrd.

DnYCLEArS,
Preases Id all fabrics claavd tcithoiit nntiinj or

TCmorlfis ths trimmuis. '1 lie ow.l vlnhorHUi uiitsad theatrical dlemes a a ttua eleHantly cleaned. . at
XV VI. K. TEAIM.K.a0.1Vlnnt.. St, Clnolnnatl. ti.tr-- irv(. riiMrne h. ' t I

Hotel lie Cornelius,
Tallshom. . . . . .... . .Inneim..
IB now open for tbe season. Th!s place bosurpassed br anv otbnr for Its hii.h. rxH?
Ing atmosphere. It builds up adultschildren. Bas as One. cool freest na mLr. .V Jfb found, bulphur water for itThis Dlaos is acoesslbl by BalL mHIT.Z.T
Can b reached lntwelv hours fjom Memphli

urr ivniiiML nt, :
T. B. Tnrley. Eli Hainrr. Uantain w xz ... '

Captain Joseph Lenow, l r. Maloue-t- ha tio iJxian with us at present.
aiiaa.Thidollar. par uionth; 10 per week; 818 for

POPULAB OhlTHLYIttA a

Oif TH '

Commonwealth Distributicn Co
At MaeaoJer-- s Theater, la the eity of Looiwuio. on.- ei, asCMS.r These rrrawlnes. anthorlri h t, t.and rastalned by all the ootids or Baotuwing to a coo tract mad wlto tbe awnVr uTlnt
Vrankfort grant, wilt omir SS
DAT OK KVKBt MONTH, Sun ays eiVn?va 2?
eeUed. tor the period of Five Yemta. &itoM&TXl
Jon 80, 1815. Th United BtMra Clroult Cui22Marah 81 aL nndered Iba follo.i..

lat-T- lsa ike Cosaa. woatVaatlaa dasaaaar lalearal. ."".S'tatrt-J-M

Ita drawlacat are rnlr.l "

Th Manacement eaH attami.... w. ...
ehemewbleb ba met with such tL..totora, and which wiu jural a pw w!2d SS. fi?"

AUUUBr BAWU,a. ,

PrS!!".'...?" lfcf.trilU
10 Prt1000eah.,.,....50 Prtssa rJOOeauo....', ,.J;;;"' 10.IMIO

lMPrtae 1C)0 ettea...!,.., 10,000
f0ewrtt.r..V.7..r. 1I.OIKJgOPrtie

f. RI Prizes Mavn 10,000
i M,f H Ks

10.000
.MunemuVNO , 11 fr, .

rrue luueacu .............a.
iooa

, Itomit bypSSoffiS? MoreaSr',
l..iaJ.?wndot, will
savH aawrjiiuu PLMOtBgl OF rtWlsssarvsaa. ,..,.:, .. "

FlrtV 1.1,. a av iR,',,w
Z -- "sw.niu Ja.an, n;ujnty

to 2naani?iT?trB ,of TtotKuiiould ba a "

25ii?1,U "toit. or at No 801 and W.tjy, to HO. ft West Court ati


